Mike's Better Shoes is a full service family owned and operated shoe store. For over 55 years we have been servicing the local community with quality footwear for all ages and gender at discount prices. We carry all major brands of footwear and pride ourselves on Service, Quality, Price and Delivery.

Mission Statement: Our objective is to provide personalized service to each individual inmate as well as honoring DOC specifications, all while maintaining the most current and diverse catalog of footwear in the market place. We will strive to reach a 95% or better fill rate so as to keep the level of paper work for prison personnel and money returns to a minimum.

The enclosed catalog was assembled specifically for the correctional institutions. We have tried to combine traditional, classic designs that are normally available for prompt delivery with more current styles to give you a great selection of shoes at various prices. Always check with the appropriate correctional personnel regarding any questions on shoes meeting DOC specifications.

Your business is important to us. Please use the attached form to write us for special requests or make any suggestions and remarks. Your inputs are greatly appreciated and will be acknowledged. 

Family members are welcome to contact us at 856-767-1300 or information@mikesbettershoes.com.

Thank You!
Adidas is dedicated to the pursuit of performance. Tested technology and invitation are part of all Adidas footwear. For special requests and sizes, don’t hesitate to write.

**ADIDAS # AP9838**
WHITE/GRAY/BLACK

EXPLOSIVE IGNITE LOW:
Basketball shoe. Cushioned midsole and a padded heel for exceptional comfort. The breathable upper and toe overlay offer durability & support.
Sizes: Men’s: 7-12,13,14,15
$52.99

**ADIDAS # B74728**
WHITE

**ADIDAS # B44966**
WHITE/GRAY/BLACK

EXPLOSIVE IGNITE MID: Basketball shoe. Cushioned midsole and a padded heel for exceptional comfort. The breathable upper and toe overlay offer durability & support.
Sizes: Men’s: 7-12,13,14,15
$54.99

**ADIDAS # B96568**
WHITE

LITE RACER CLN: Running shoes. They have a light and breathable mesh upper. Pillowy cushioning delivers comfort that lasts all day.
Sizes: Men’s: 7-12,13,14
$59.99

**ADIDAS # BB7208**
WHITE/BLACK

HOOPS 2.0 MID:
Basketball-inspired. Breathable mesh mid-top collar, a cushioned sockliner and a textile lining.
Sizes: Men’s: 7-12,13-16
$64.99

**ADIDAS # BW1225**
WHITE/GUM OUTSOLE

Sizes: Men’s: 7-12,13,14,15
$74.99

**ADIDAS # EE9631**
WHITE/BLACK

Sizes: Men’s: 7-12,13,14,15
$64.99

**ADIDAS # F34770**
BLACK/WHITE

Sizes: Men’s: 7-13
$21.99

**ADIDAS # F34813**
WHITE

Sizes: Men’s: 7-12,13,14,15
$64.99

**ADIDAS # F35445**
WHITE/GRAY/BLACK

ASWEEGO: Flexibility and responsiveness for multisport training. Mesh upper that hugs the foot. Pillow-like midsole. Rubber inserts at the forefoot and heel provide added grip.
Sizes: Men’s: 7-12,13
$74.99

**ADIDAS # F36215**
WHITE

Sizes: Men’s: 7-12,13-16
$59.99
**ADIDAS # G27273**
WHITE/BLACK/GRAY

Sizes: Men's: 7-12,13,14,15 $74.99

**ADIDAS # G54445**
WHITE/BLACK

Sizes: Men's: 7-12,13,14,15 $74.99

**Founded in 1938, Columbia Sportswear company is one of the world's largest outerwear brands. Columbia's extensive product line includes rugged footwear. Developing innovative products that are functional yet stylish and offer great value is what we do.**

**COLUMBIA # 1723831231**
BROWN/BLACK/RED

Sizes: Men's: 7-12,13,14,15 $64.99

**COLUMBIA # 1723841255**
BROWN/BLACK/RED

Sizes: Men's: 7-12,13 $69.99

**COLUMBIA # 1723851255**
TAN/BLACK/YELLOW/BROWN

Sizes: Men's: 7-12,13-15 $69.99

**COLUMBIA # 1790971231**
BROWN/RUST/BLACK

Sizes: Men's: 7-12,13-15 $69.99

**Fila established in 1911 is an authentic sports brand with superior lifestyle appeal, bringing style, passion and creativity for all its consumers.**

**FILA # 1SG30002100**
WHITE

**WORK SHIFT:** Leather upper. Memory foam insole. Slip resistant outsole. Light weight walking and duty shoe.
Sizes: Men's: 7-12,13 $39.99

**FILA # 1SX60023100**
WHITE

**DISRUPTOR:** Aggressively molded rubber outsole. Combination leather and synthetic upper. Unique eyerow detailing. Embroidered logo.
Sizes: Men's: 7-12,13 $39.99

**MIKE'S # 1VF059LX100**
WHITE

**F13:** Leather upper. Perforated toe box and quarter panel. Hook-and-loop ankle strap. Embroidered logo. Padded tongue and collar.
Sizes: Men's: 7-12,13,14,15 $44.99

**MIKE'S # 1051-100**
TAN NUBUCK

**FIELD BOOT-WHEAT NUBUCK:** Full Grain Leather upper. Solid, light weight n flexible. Oil and abrasion resistant. Padded collar. Fully lined. Cushion insole & odor control.
Sizes: Men's: 7-12,13 $54.99

**MIKE'S # 1068-100**
TAN NUBUCK

Sizes: Men's: 7-12,13 $54.99
MIKE'S # 7505-100
TAN NUBUCK


Sizes: Men's: 7-11,12,13 $54.99

MINNETONKA # 890
NATURAL (Available in Width)

Manufacturers of the finest moccasins in Men's, Ladies and Kids. For over 57 years, Minnetonka has been manufacturing comfortable, quality footwear with classic styling at the best possible value.

MOOSEHIDE SLIPPER: Soft, supple and made from genuine Moosehide. Fully padded insole with lightweight flexible rubber sole. (Width M,W)

Sizes: Men's: 7-12,13 $68.99

N. B. # KX680WWY
WHITE


Sizes: X-Gender: See Above $49.99

N. B. # ML574LPW
WHITE/SILVER/BLACK OUTSOLE


Sizes: Men's: 8-12,13,14,15 $74.99

N. B. # MX409WG2
WHITE/GRAY (Width 4E)


Sizes: Men's: 7-12,13,14,15 $59.99

N. B. # MX608WN5
WHITE/NAVY


Sizes: Men's: 7-12,13-15 $64.99

MIKE'S # 7505-192
WHITE/NATURAL


Sizes: Men's: 7-12,13,14,15 $72.99

NIKE # 343880011
BLACK/WHITE

The number one athletic shoe company in the world. In the 30 years they have remained totally focused on creating performance opportunity for everyone who would benefit, and offering empowering messages for everyone who would listen.

Sizes: Men's: 7-15 $19.99

NIKE # 832528001
BLACK/WHITE

KAWA SLIDE: One-piece injected Phylon sports massage slide for the ultimate in lightweight comfort at an incredible price. (WHOLE SIZES ONLY)

Sizes: Men's: 8-15 $19.99

NIKE # 838937111
WHITE


Sizes: Men's: 7-12,13,14,15 $49.99
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NIKE # 838938111
WHITE

NIKE # 908973100
WHITE/GRAY/BLACK

NIKE # 908988100
WHITE

NIKE # AA2159100
WHITE

NIKE # AA2160104
WHITE/BLACK

NIKE # AJ6879101
WHITE/OFF WHITE

NIKE # AQ1773100
WHITE

NIKE # AQ1775100
WHITE

REMOVES: Mesh upper with synthetic overlay. Comfortable sockliner provides a cushioned feel. Flex grooves are hot-knife cut into the outsole for enhanced flexibility.

Sizes: Men's: 7-12, 13 $62.99

PROPET # M2034W
WHITE (Width 3E, 5E)

PROPET # M3704W
WHITE (Width 3E, 5E)

PROPET # M3705W
WHITE (3E, 5E)

REEBOK # BS9288
WHITE/GRAY

REEBOK # CM9203
WHITE/GUM OUTSOLE

REEBOK # M42661
WHITE (Width 4E)

At Propet we are dedicated to producing the best walking shoes available. For total comfort, appealing style, and good value, they provide the special features and large selection of athletic and casual walking shoes.

For large sizes and special widths, please write for alternatives.

REEBOK was originally a United Kingdom based company formed to deliver running shoes for the serious athlete. Today they are one of the largest sneaker companies in the world featuring shoes to service all aspects of the true sportsman and endorsed by many athletes.

At Mike's Better Shoes we are dedicated to providing the best walking shoes available. For total comfort, appealing style, and good value, they provide the special features and large selection of athletic and casual walking shoes.

For large sizes and special widths, please write for alternatives. **(P)856-767-1300 (04/19)**
REEBOK # V70357
BLACK

KOBO H2OUT: A cushioning midsole w/ a sculpted footbed. Portals allow water to drain away from your foot and the lugger outsole delivers traction and durability.
Sizes: Men's: 7-12, 13, 14  $14.99

SKECHERS # 50081W
WHITE/GRAY

Established in 1992, SKECHERS USA has grown to be one of the largest sports, casual and fashion shoe manufacturers in the world. Voted #1 FN, they offer a wide selection of styles in mens, ladies and kids shoes.

Under Armour is an American sports clothing and accessories company. The company is a supplier of a wide range of sportswear and casual apparel mainly focusing on hi-tech sportswear.

SKECHERS # 50081W
WHITE/GREY

Sizes: Men's: 7-12, 13  $46.99

Under Armour # 1285683102
WHITE/WHITE

MICRO G FUEL: Full-length midsole provides impact protection and energy return. Arch reinforcement promotes a precise fit and foot guidance. Rubber outsole.
Sizes: Men's: 7.5-11.5, 14, 15  $69.99

Under Armour # 1287325001
BLACK/WHITE

M LOCKER III: Quick drying one-piece performance molded EVA engineered to transport water away from the foot.
Sizes: Men's: 7-12, 13  $19.99

Under Armour # 3020336103
WHITE/BROWN

Sizes: Men's: 7-12, 13  $54.99

Under Armour # 3021953100
WHITE

Sizes: Men's: 7-12, 13  $64.99

VANS # VN0A2XSB0DJ
WHITE LEATHER

"Off The Wall" was the motto for a new breed of skateboarder who forged the way for the future of skateboarding. The true spirit of riding a skateboard, captured in one single phrase, Vans was the first.
For large sizes and special orders, please write.
Sizes: Men's: 7-12, 13  $56.99

VANS # VN0A38G1ODJ
WHITE/BLACK

OLD SKOOL LEATHER: Padded footbed provides shock absorbing comfort. Vulcanized rubber outsole with signature waffle tread delivers flexible grip and traction.
Sizes: Men's: 7-12, 13  $54.99
Clothing
for the Correctional Institutions
Leading activewear brand in the screenprint market in the U.S. and Canada. Gildan is also one of the world’s largest suppliers of branded and private label socks.

*** GILDAN # G2200 ***


Sizes: Men’s: M - XL $5.99

*** GILDAN # G2200X ***


Sizes: Men’s: 2X - 3X $10.99

*** GILDAN # G2400 ***


Sizes: Men’s: M - XL $7.99

Famous for their “LONG JOHN” branding, since 1914 Indera Mills has been making innovative, quality products that keep customers warm and comfortable. The Indera Mills mission is to be the premier thermal underwear supplier in the U.S. by offering the best product value: style and quality at a very competitive price.

*** INDERA # I286DR ***

** LONG JOHN BOTTOM: ** Long John. Extra Heavy. 9.1 oz. Rated for Extreme Cold. Rib Cuffs. 50% Cotton/50% Polyester.

Sizes: Men’s: M - XL $12.99

*** INDERA # I286DRW ***


Sizes: Men’s: M - XL $12.99

*** INDERA # I286LSW ***


Sizes: Men’s: M - XL $12.99

*** INDERA # I822DR ***


Sizes: Men’s: M - XL $11.99

*** INDERA # I822DRT ***


Sizes: Men’s: M - XL $11.99
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INDERA # I822DRX
NATURAL (Extra Heavy)


Sizes: Men's: 2XL - 4XL
$11.99

INDERA # I822LS
NATURAL (Extra Heavy Tall)


Sizes: Men's: M - XL
$9.99

INDERA # I822LST
NATURAL (Extra Heavy - TALL)


Sizes: Men's: M - XL
$10.99

INDERA # I822LSTX
NATURAL (Extra Heavy - TALL)


Sizes: Men's: 2XL - 4XL
$12.99

INDERA # I822LSX
NATURAL (Extra Heavy)


Sizes: Men's: 2XL - 4XL
$11.99

INDERA # I888DRTX
NATURAL (Extra Heavy Tall)


Sizes: Men's: 2XL - 3XL
$12.99

INDERA # I888LSTX
NATURAL (Extra Heavy - TALL)


Sizes: Men's: 2XL - 3XL
$12.99

JERZEES # J29LS
WHITE

Sizes: Men's: M - XL
$6.99

JERZEES # J29LSX
WHITE

Sizes: Men's: 2XL - 3XL
$9.99

JERZEES # J562WHT
WHITE

Sizes: Men's: M - XL
$9.99

JERZEES # J562WX
WHITE

Sizes: Men's: 2XL - 4XL
$14.99

JERZEES # J9732WHT
WHITE

Sizes: Men's: M - XL
$13.99

JERZEES # J9732XWHT
WHITE

Sizes: Men's: 2XL - 3XL
$18.99

CLOTHING

These clothing items are especially selected to meet the needs of the facility as well as those of its inmates.

CLOTHING

These clothing items are especially selected to meet the needs of the facility as well as those of its inmates.

A pioneer in innovation within the sportswear market, Jerzees activewear apparel is designed to provide the perfect platform for all. Makers of Fruit of the Loom, BVD, Russell, Bike, Spalding, Brooks, and many other, they are committed to proactive involvement in activities directed to the preservation and conservation of our natural resources.

MBS # 273-110
WHITE

Sizes: Men's: L
$1.99
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CREW SOCKS 2-PK: These Railroad Socks are pre packs of 2-PK and are made of 85% Cotton, 15% Nylon. Sizes: FITS SHOE SIZE 12-16 $7.50


Players # P100X WHITE

Players # P101X WHITE
COTTON BRIEF: 100% combed cotton material shrink resistant. Machine wash warm. Made in the USA. 2 PCS/PKG. Sizes: Men's: 5X-9/10X $15.99

Players # P200TX WHITE (TALL)
COTTON CREW TEE TALL: 100% combed cotton material shrink resistant. Machine wash warm. Made in the USA. 2 PCS/PKG. Sizes: Men's: 2X - 6X $16.99

Players # P200X WHITE
COTTON CREW TEE: 100% combed cotton material shrink resistant. Machine wash warm. Made in the USA. 2 PCS/PKG. Sizes: Men's: 2X - 6X $15.99

Players # P243X

Players # P273X WHITE

Players # P400TX WHITE
COTTON TANK TOP TALL: 100% combed cotton material. Shrinkage controlled and sizing for a comfortable fit. Made in the USA 2 PCS/PKG. Sizes: Men's: 2X - 5/6X $13.49

Players # P401X WHITE
COTTON TANK TOP: 100% combed cotton material. Shrinkage controlled and sizing for a comfortable fit. Made in the USA. 2 PCS/PKG. Sizes: Men's: 5X - 7/8X $14.99

Players # P450X WHITE

Players # P697X WHITE
NYLON BOXER: 100 % Nylon quality fabric. Shrink resistant, machine wash warm. Made in USA. Sizes: Men's: 2X-6X $8.49

Players # P900X WHITE
NYLON TANK TOP: 100 % Nylon quality material. Shrink resistant, machine wash warm. Made in the USA. Sizes: Men's: 2X-6X $8.49

Nylon under garment for men. First developed as an alternative to silk, is the ultimate fabric for the big and tall man. It's durable, incredibly lightweight and is resistant to fading, pilling and damage. What's more, it's easy to care for, virtually wrinkle-free and has a low moisture absorbency.
For over 95 years, Wigwam has been making the best selling, best made products in the world. Most comfortable and longest lasting.

CONVERSION CHART FOR SOCKS
BASED ON MEN’S SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Shoe Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>4 to 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>6 to 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>9 to 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>13 to 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WIGWAM # S1004-051
WHITE

SUPER 60 TUBE: Cotton athletic sock in all over calf length. Welt top. Cushion insole. 3 pair per pack. 85% cotton, 15% stretch nylon.

Sizes: One Size Fit's All $11.99

WIGWAM # S1032-051
WHITE

SUPER 60 LOW: Cotton athletic sock in low cut length. Welt top. Cushion sole. 3 pair per pack. 86% cotton, 14% stretch nylon.

Sizes: Med., Lrg. $9.99

WIGWAM # S1067-051
WHITE

SUPER 60 CREW: Cotton athletic sock in crew length. Welt top. Cushion sole. 3x1 moc rib. 3 pair per pack. 85% cotton, 15% stretch nylon.

Sizes: Large $10.99

WIGWAM # S1158-051
WHITE

SUPER 60 QTR: Cotton athletic sock in quarter length. Welt top. Cushion sole. 3 pair per pack. 85% cotton, 15% stretch nylon.

Sizes: Med., Lrg. $9.99
It is often we are asked questions regarding sizing and fit. For your convenience we have developed this shoe sizing chart. Please take the time to measure your foot for proper sizing. This will help reduce any exchange made due to fit. This chart should be used for reference purpose only. It does not guarantee a perfect fit. Shoes are made in different factories and the shoe size can vary in fit from manufacturer to manufacturer. Allow for +,- 1/16inch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inches</th>
<th>USA</th>
<th>Europe</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>Mexico</th>
<th>USA</th>
<th>Europe</th>
<th>UK</th>
<th>Mexico</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 3/8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 7/8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 1/2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>35.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 5/8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>36</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 3/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 1/4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>37.5</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 1/8</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 3/8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>38.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 1/2</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>24.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 5/8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>39.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 3/4</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>26.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>25.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 1/8</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>41.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>27.5</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>26.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 1/4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 1/2</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>42.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>28.5</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>27.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 1/4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 1/2</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>9.5</td>
<td>29.5</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>44.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>28.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>44.5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 1/8</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 1/2</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>46.5</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 5/8</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>46.5</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 3/4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 1/8</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>49.5</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>34.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 1/2</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CORRECTIONAL ORDER FORM

Payee (Family, Friends, or Facility)
Name:______________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________
City:____________________ State:______ Zip:___________
Phone:_____________________________________________
E-Mail:____________________________________________

Ship To
Facility Name:________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________
City:____________________ State:______ Zip:___________
Name:______________________________________________
Institutional #:_________________ Housing Unit:_________

Qty. | Item/Style | Description | Size | Width | Color | Unit Price
-----|------------|-------------|------|-------|-------|----------

To help expedite your order,
we encourage you to list alternate styles and sizes!

Payment Terms: F.O.B. shipping point. Payment must accompany your order. Payment will not be deposited until merchandise ordered is available for shipment. If you wish to cancel the order, your original check will be returned or a refund check will be issued. We accept Institutional Checks, Money Orders, and Major Credit Cards (Visa, Master Card, Discover, American Express).

Shipping: Orders will be sent via UPS ground within 5 business days. Special orders will be acknowledged in writing and an estimated delivery date given. Back orders and/or substitutions are not allowed.

Returns & Exchanges: If you are not completely satisfied with your purchase, you may exchange/return any part of your order. All returns will be refunded in the manner in which they were originally purchased. Return freight will be the responsibility of the shipper. Returns may be assessed a 10% restocking fee. If you wish to make an exchange due to fit, your restocking fee will be waived however, please remember to send $8.99 to cover the returned freight. MBS will not be responsible for return product that are lost or damaged in transit. When necessary we suggest you insure the return package for full value. Shipping charges will be refunded only if we made an error with regards to your order.

Tracking: Inmate number, order number, or invoice number must appear on all documentation in order for us to resolve any issues.

California Only: Shipments cannot exceed 30 lbs. California D.O.C. only allows one package per quarter. If an additional order is received for an inmate that has already received a package within the quarter the order will not be processed. We will monitor each inmate to make sure orders are not duplicated within our organization.

Subtotal
Shipping
$8.99
Sales Tax
(If applicable)
TOTAL DUE

NOTES
____________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
INQUIRY FORM

NOTE: To expedite your order, please specify how you would like us to proceed based on product availability and price.

Alternate Selection: If we cannot fulfill your order, where permitted, MBS will provide you with pictures of alternate footwear available in your size. If you wish to select a different item, please respond with your alternate style and size. By making this selection you are permitting MBS to make the substitution and that you will not receive your original purchase.

Discontinued Items: Items ordered which have been discontinued and are no longer available will be noted in our response. Your money will be returned or you will be asked to make another selection.

Special Orders: Special orders for unique sizes or unique applications are subject to manufacturers availability and facility approval. Once your shoes have been ordered, please be patient. Delivery can take additional time to fulfill. If you cannot afford to wait, let us know. Your order will be cancelled and your payment returned.

Outside Purchases (where applicable): For all third party orders (third party) we require payments to be returned to the purchaser. If you are making an outside order request, please make sure your family/friend specifies their name, address and telephone number. We accept Money Orders, and Major Credit Cards (Visa, Master Card, Discover, American Express).

Warranty: All products are warranted against manufacturing defects. Before sending back used, worn or defective shoes, please write us first. Shoes will not be replaced for excessive wear or abuse.

Catalog Errors: Every effort has been made to show and describe the merchandise in this catalog as accurately as possible. However, many manufacturers make minor changes in design specification, color, and style during the year. We regret any typographical errors or descriptions we may have overlooked. Prices and specifications are subject to change without notice.

IKE'S
BETTER SHOES
1256 Haddonfield-Berlin Road
Voorhees, NJ 08043

State Correctional Facility______________________________
Address____________________________________________
City________________________________State__________Zip___________

Name__________________________________________________
Institutional Number_____________________________________
Housing Unit____________________________________________

NOTES________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________

E-MAIL OF DESIGNATED CONTACT PERSON ________________________________
Mike’s builds shoes specifically to service the inmate populations within the correction industries. Our footwear offers the same features as nationally advertised brands at a fraction of the price while meeting DOC regulations. All styles are fully warranted for comfort and durability. See pricing and technical details inside.